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i,,\l~l’ll“b:~ir, ilf rl,+, Di:lrtmllnd I .r~ (:v\ E1.eI-trran Tc,%t 
~\,v:~.~ir~:a~:-~~ [)ELT \ is ~-,peci,ctl tri start ?‘:\rH [hi? .sumrner. 
731, cl+~slr(ll 5, *I tL?l-: of t,t,ic nea high t!rl:,htness ~‘hoto” SOUP:~ 
lyo t:; p!~ ljta !.r~st ;?ssibilities :‘,>,k ,a:-ceinr~tor research 
.4ncl II-Y rloprlle!Ir, tCl ,PV. F, as a clrl-t er ~crr tl~fl’rrrrlt FEl, 
~:,prrirnetl~s, an? fil reprcsens Tao a llmited c:xtent- 
a sln,-\e usit;‘r photl,n ~:~:!rce of sir> spc:clal be:a.m c-hamc 
rri?isti,-:;. The f’aci;:t,- consists ::*f 3 0 l!X Me\‘ ‘.1.1.4C, 
t.i;h, tmos;t+r sy~,c~,rc,tror~ ROI>O a-hii~h <:an alcc-I Thai operated 
irldeF:r!?rier!T!\- -1s a rzmped storagr? rina. -tnd thi, maln 
itoraze rlrlq ID’-1 T-1 --. ,, \ilt.h its clrcumferc I~‘:P of at’out. 115 ITI 
tile most rct‘ent racet-ack ~sh;iped I-ersi:!? of LiEL’I‘.! has txo 
,ircs i:crr,slsiir~g of IO separattjtl iurictirrn irlplet cells and 
1x0 N m io~g straight s2ctlons for insertion dc\-ices. 
Tl;rc,s: dlffererir FEL projet:ts are under de\ elopment 
<tarti;lg a!th 3:: optica, klx-strrr! :rr thp visible t.o FEL s 
fpc,nl \ T 100 to <LO nn:. Design i‘+:;l;urrs an<: <tatr~s (:f th+ 
dedii’atcrl accelerator prodect arc beink; discussnd 

1. Purpose and General Goals of DELTA 

Th? L!oV,r:llirrd Electron T+,st. \ccclrraror Facilitv”) 
vrnsists of a laborator! building and it 70 m b> 40 111 
large stiixd, housing the accelerator s;!stem, i.e. a iIN.-?xI 
I-if powhI! 1riir VP\ < thp hnostPr s! nchrr,tron Riif,ii, and 
the main s!,cI?z~;~’ rina fJEL’1‘ \ of makirnllm en~l’gr- Of I .b !~e\-. 

The lIlterlt,,,n of DELT.\ i\ to pro\ lde d naticinal tl?i:: 
acc6llera::\r i’acilitv riesigned for :3n rnerg: range 
het,Hpf:n 0.5 and 1.5 (;eL. and opt!mked fnr FE’. nps!ra 
:ion”. ;:, will nnt ser\~e :2s a typica! syncnrotron 
radiation (SR) 1iEht wurce for Ions-term users. instead, 
L)EI.T\ 1s planner to de\ eiop storage-ring and arrclrrator 
ohr-slcs and to pro’llde SR beams for qhortm term m(Jasure j 
m(Jnr< requiring vcrv special hCam qualities and rxperi 
mcar,tal conjitloris. -:;: 3. universkt! .aboratsr! it is alsc best 
sllited i’or the training of st;ldetlts. technicians, and 
;t~~-~~l~rator ph! s1cist.s. 

The main storagt.: ring has a circumference of ahout 115 m 
,inrl is rieslyncd to ha\P tao arcs, r;?!:h wf u-tijch cuns131 
of 10 separate -function quadrupol tric!Pt cells, and tis@ 
;:O m long ctraight ‘;el‘t,lons usable for various insertion 
de\ ices. The lattice structure with short cells and strong 
magnetic fields guarantees strong damplrrg and d 1 t:r! loa 
c.mitt,ance. The ultra-!ou vacuum pressure and thr smal! 
impvdancr of thr beam chambrr are providing high ?i!rrent 
operat:o:i. 

.\fter a cor,struction phase of three >-ears and commissio 
nlng dilrlng the fnllowlng !~ear, rout.inP rnach,riP rippratlnn 
arld first experiments uil! start late in 19q3. 

Thi, maln purpose of DELTA is thrrefoid : 
: 1) In\,estigation of accelerator physics 

(a!Dex.elopment of mode-damped single and nlultl 
cell cavities and analvsis of tax-it>- modes and oi 
their 1nteractir)n \irith high-current particle beams. 

ihiDe~:elopmcnt of different insertion devices and of 
compact and inexpensix-e light sources. 

(cITesting of various SK instrumentation and accelerator 
components. 

(d)Investigating the problems related tfl 10~ energ:. 
injection from LIVACs and to the reduction of beam 
life time caused by ions generated in the storag---ring 
x.acuum chamber 

(c)Theoretical investigation of non~linrar phenomena 
of beam dynamics and comparison with measure- 
ments of actllal non IInear x-arixtions of the beam 
under the influence of radiation damping. Limita- 
tions of the dynamical aperture by sextupolar 
fields and of the maximum possible beam currents 
are bPi.ng Investigated b\- tracking calculations. It 
will bc particu!arly interest,ing to compare the re- 
sults from single -particle tracking u ith measure - 
ments of the time de\,elopment of oscillations of 
bunche? of man: particles coherentl!~ excited b:~ 
fast kicker magnets. Since rhis has to be done u-ithin 
the first fea thousand turns x’cty- fast elec1ronlcs for 
the beam- position monitors ha\ e to be de;-eloped. 
Several t,hearPticaI in\~estigations of non-- linear 
beam dynamics ha\-e been started already. 

[f)Ycrriitor de\-elopment for low-emittance storage 
rings. In collaboration with the EISRF, Grenoble, a 
Ghlltton beam-position monitor iRP\f) with an 
improved electronics has been tiesigned to obtain 
a resolution of less than 10 pm and an absolute 
accuracy- of better than 150 ,um RMS. This BPM is 
read\- for testing at the storage ring DCJRIS, DESj-, 
Special monitors to detect fast beam oscillations 
and non-linear particle motion are also going to he 
devpioped. For optimum FEL operation fine adjust- 
ment t,o zero of the dispersion in straight sections, 
..(‘v. accurate emittance measurements, and detcr- 
mirktion of bunch lengths with speciallv tiesig:led 
monitors and pickup electrodes are indispensable. 
Such monitors are going to be de\-eloped. The same is 
envisaged concerning closed-loop fast feedback 
systems. Tests with a prototype fast kickermagnet. 
designed as strip-line resonator have been sucm 
ces?full>- performed. 

1.2) FEL. experiments at I)ELT 4 

There is a three-stage project planned at DELT.4 for 
the de\ elopment nf FEL’s operating at \h-a\-elengths 
fwrrl t.hp \-isible to the Y/1\., uith the long-term goal 
of realizing navelength< clearly belou 20 nm. These 
\ erb- short svvavelengths generated from high- 
brilliance FEL ~radiation sources are of particular 
inrprest. e.g. for the aide field nf Z--m!- mlcroscop)- 
of non-biological objects and in-x-iv0 examination of 
hiolojycal objects. 

For a joint FEL--storage- ring operation \-cry stringent 
requirements have to be fulfilled by DELT.4, lilie small 
emittances. shot? bunches, strong SR damping, large 
er,erg: acceptance, low total machine impedance, 
extremeI! IOU- 1 acuum pressure, active feedback systems 
and mode-damped cax?ties, long straight sections for 
FEI. undulilt,ors. 

Thrwrtlcal studies have been performed to determine 
the machine parameters optimized for most effective 
FEl.m~ztorage -ring operation and t,o determine the 
mutual influence hetb%een FEL and accelerator. 

To approach the regime of extremely short wa\-elengths 
more grwiuall> the followirlg strateg) of t.hrep steps of 
FEL development at DELTA is suggested which appears 
tz be Iris risk) a~kd prcx’ides \.arious possibilities to 
get sufficient experience. 
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CalPhase I : The first rather ~ne.,pcnsiie and flexible 
de\-ice, called FELJCIT-? I, is planned to be an optlcal 
iil>strOn (01;) Of 5- 10 % gain which operates in the 
\ isible around 400 nm with DELT.A running at 500 
tl+~\~. It still be made of simple electromagnets with 
1 h identical periods 1X,,-25 cm) and a total length of 
4 m u hich can be split bl extra cuils into t%-o undula- 
tars arid a tiispersix~e section. F:)r this high -gain de- 
\-ice :J!’ low output pouer to operate sax-el>-, peal; cur 
rent5 ni60-- 100 4 a-ill be sufficlent,aith 4 mti electron 
bunches, corresponding to an oxtical cat-it!- of 14.4 m 
and 9 tn lenght, respectivel!~. To reach a higher le\ el 
of output power, the Oli can also be operating in the 
con\-nntional FEI. mode with ali sertions at the same 
field. Depending on accelerator performance, 
t.ov\ e\-er, this mode might not easily reach the 
oscillator threshold due to its lower gain. On the 
other hand, FELICITi 1 In the !-)I< mode should 
reach the oscillator threshold also at intermediate 
~~avelengths of ZOO-:X00 nni or ex en at 100 rim b! 
either making use of thi: higher harmonics of the> 
spont,aneous undulator spectrum or b!- running DELTA 
at higher energies, i.e. 1000 MeI. Gain losses (Gm l/r) 
are easily compensated by the higher peak currents 
possible, due to the reduced influence of Touschei; 
pffect and intra-beam scattering at higher energies. 
The Oti uill be a \-cry x-aluable tool for studying 
laser -team interaction, for developing mirrors with- 
standing highkpon-er short-wavelength radiation, 
and for accuratel>- measuring electron-beam energ!- 
and width. 

(b)Phase II : Using the experience from phase I the 
neat sten B-ill be the design of FELiCITX II, a high- 
gain FEL’opPratlng in the okiilatnrmode near 100nm 
To obtain coherent radiation in this regime a much 
longer undulator with shorter periods on one side 
and higher peak currents from DELT.A operating at 
higher energies on the other side are necessary. 
Onl!, in this way reflecti\-ities of mirrors of smaller 
than 50 % for this wavelrngth regime can be compen 
sated. The undulator en\;isaged consists of aboul 230 
periods of 6 cm 1engt.h each, corresponding to a total 
1enEth of 14 m. It will be built as hvbrid magnet 
wit; standard permanent -rnzagni!t material and 
should reach eain values of 3 -5. BY operating DELTA 
at energies of around 1 Ge\- with Cu&ents of%t least 
150 A , this FEIL produces radiation between 100 and 
25 nm if suitable multi--layer mirrors are available. 

a LINAC 

P 

DELTA 

(c)Phase III : If the mirror problem can :Lot be solved 
within a few years, one could alto think of a single- 
pass FEL with very high again installed in a 
by--pass and operating in a pulsed-mode (as was 
suggested bh- the Berkeley group). B!- using about 
750 per)- short periods (X-,22 cm) and an undulator 
length of 15 m with a few mm gap height, there might 
be sufficient. gain already in one pass to generate 
a ver!- intense pulse. .After a single shot through 
the by--pass, the beam is deflected again into the 
storage ring, where it recovers by action of the 
various damping mechanisms from the severe energ:, 
degradation caused b!; its interaction &lth the FEL. 
Due to the short damplng time of DELTA frequencies 
of the laser puise of lo--20 Hz seem to be realistic. 

(3) SR experiments for single users 

.kcording to the design concept of DELT.4 with the 
possibility of modlfylng and rapidi changing its beam 
lines and magnet lattice to satisfy the very special 
demands of certain test experiments, it also pro\-ides an 
ideal test accelerator for short-term research world \cith 
SR in most scientific disciplines. The special diagnostic 
tools for measuring all beam parameters, the sophlsti- 
cated accelerator-control system and the methods of 
accuratel?- stabilizing the beam position with feedback 
loops, which will be available at DELTA in the future, 
allo% experiments u hlch can not be performed at normal 
users machines. Df particular interest are those 
measurements which exploit the very unique time 
structure of the SR from single-bunch operation for the 
analysis of rapidly changing dynamical processes and 
of structural modifications. 

2. Lattice and Machine Parameters of DELTA 

Since the conditions of strong radiation damping (caused b!~ 
strong bending fields) and small emittance (better obtalned 
by weak fields) hat-e to be provided simultaneousl) 
b>,- the DELT4 lattice, a simole FODO structure has been 
sbggested at first. It turned out, however, that the 
very camp-dct and dense FODO arrangement of 64 strong but 
short magnets necessary to fulfil these contradictor>- 
conditions does not provide sufficient space in between 
to insert simply formed coil heads, valves, monitor dex,ices, 
etc.. Therefore, the origina FODO latt,ice has heen aban- 

F‘lg. 1. General la\out of DELTA 
with booster dnd LJNAC 
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duned in fa\ or uf a triplet struct.urI? ivith a similar foiuri’o~d 
s!.mmetry and 6 m long straight. sections for lnsertlons 
in each quadrant as het’ore. The differencr is that 3 short 
bendlflg magnets have been combxled in one with 
the same total strength and bending radius of 3.3-1 m and a 
length of 1.05 m, three times longer than hefore. Instead of 
alternating t’ocussing and defoc,lssing single ql!adrupolos 
betweerl the dipolrs, there are nou ttlree quadrupole 
magnets between i.uo dipoles. As before, tne most important 
optics parameters are determined by those of t.he t.!vo arcs 
which contain an additional straight section of 1.4 III length 
and extra quads and short dipoles for optical matching. 
Accordingly, there is more space a\-ailable betu,eec the 
magnets and for inserting ca.x,it.irs and lnjectlorl and 
extraction elements. A layout of the new lattice of‘ thv 
storage ring is shown in Fig. 1. 

The total machine circumference has only been slightl! 
increased to 115.2 m. The idea of maslmum flesibllit! 
has been preserx,ed b>- keeping the optical configuration 
of the arcs constant and onl>- changing the two long 
straight sections according to the requirements of _“d”rpent 
experiments. With a siighll! smdller emittanie of 10 rail m 
and horizontal damping time and more or less unchanged 
values of energ!- spread and !-hromaticit)- all attracti\-e 
features of the FDDO lattice are preset’\-ed. Chromaticlt>- 
compensation LS made in the arcs i\ here the dispersion LS 
different from zero. .As previously, sestupolar field compo 
nents alI1 he integrated in thr quadrupole fields h: modIf\-- 
ing the pole faces appropriatelc and introducing extra ~011s 

between the upper dnd loner p:jles of the quads. A 
modified protot!-pe quadrupole 1s under wnstruction Since 
FEI. operation Increases the energy spread and decreases 

the Touschek lifetime due to thf! nncessar\ high partlclcl: 
densities, 21 sufficlrntlv large \ongltudirl;~l ,~cr:t:ptanct’ i\ 
Important. \‘arious tracking calzlllatlons ha< e shoa-n that 
the dynamic aperture is onl! siightly redAced by the non 
linear fields of sestupoles anal that the f’rlf?rgy scceptaf-l(‘p 
of the DELTA triplet. optics is of t,tlt? order ot \P/p-= fi %. 
The new optics for one quadralnt of DkII.?‘.-\ 1s shoan iti 
Fig. 2 together with the dimensions of one tr.lp!er. ::cii 111 
more detail. The parameters of th.? linear rjearn optics of 
[)t:I.TA as ~~11 as the RF’ parame:ers are listed in Table 1. 

Table 1. The muchtne parameters of DELI i at ES:l.O Gel, 

CtrcumferenrP 
Bendrng radius 
.‘lumber of dipoles 
lune 

L : Il5.L 77~ 

I: = 3.::4 7T! 

Emttranci ( 1 ;i c:1upltng J 

(100 2: couplmgJ 
Vomentum compaction factor 
Chromattr,lty 

Damprng times ihorzzontul1 
:vrrttcul J 

Syni‘hrotron dnmplng time 
Energy spread 
Energy loss per turn 
.Accelerattng frequency 
Harmonic number 

a =. 3.94 Y 
(,=-lY.4Y 
ti= -6.13 

rx= 26.0 ms 
Tz= 2Y.O ms 

.W~~x~rnum current ! 10 bunches J ! = 500 m \ 

c 1 bunch 1 
Funtbfr :I/ c(Lvtttcs 

I,= 100 m-\ 
7ii =. 1 

3. Injection System 

The irijection system of DELT-1 ,:r,r!sists elf .i ~:!~lllll!lrl’~:lrlll~~ 
a\-ailable LIN;?IC of possibl! 10~ \Ie\ and a svnchroLrc]rt 

BODO (Booster DOrtmund) ahich can be ramped 50 the full 
injection energ?- of DELTA of maximum 1.5 Gel-. B~stdes 
its normal preakcelerator mode, It 1s planned to operate 
BODO also like a storage ring with low--energy accumula- 
tion. The BODG lattice has two- fold s)-mmetr>’ with combi 
ned-function magnets. 

PCml DCml 
T,o ’ to-’ 1‘ 

2 

325 cm 

50 , 30 ,15, 105 a15, 30 , 50 

_ _ _ .._ .- _..-.. E3 
QF QD B QD QF 

Fig. 2. Ulspcrsion D(s) [upper part) znd horizontal and 
vertical beta functions p(s) (middle part) f’or 
one Quddrarlt of DELT.A and ityout of a single 
triplet cell (lcl~er part). 

4. DELTA Magnets and Vacuum Chamher 

Hesldes the afyumerir. of low COSLS, iht? drs:gri 01 %hc \~dricJus 
DELI.4 magnets is mainly iirterminrd by the size of tilt 
\ acuum ctlamber and t,hc, required field stren[:t.hs and 
gradients. 1 conventional stainless steel \ a<:r:urn chamber 
ivill be t,ullt with one: ant,ech;lmber for contlnuouslv pumplr[g 
rcith a l:ombinaticln of inLegrat.Pd DIP and IkF!<; pt,mps. 
\ll dipole magnets are of C type :: ‘th a gap height of 50 mm. 

Whereas the standard dipoies of tb$t: tnpler cell ha\ t’ ‘i uvak 
quadrupolo strength of k -0.13 rneL ,rnd a nlagnetic !ength oi 
1.05 m, there are a feu dipoles of half the Icngth and 
\! ithout such gradient which are used for tllsperslon 
matcttir,g of the st.ra;ght ,ections. The DELTA quaclrupoli? 
magnets with a weak: sextupolar gradient (IC’ the pole fact s 
;Lnd e\tr,i cc,~ls integratt:tl betueen the poia,s to \.,lr! t.he 
se\tupole strerlyth r:oritirluousl>, ha\-e a pole dlstarice (JF 
70 mm. Magnet specit’ications arp given in Table 2. 

Tatile 2. Specrf[cattons iif I)EL’I‘-\ dtpoles and quadr!lprjlc,s 
DIPOLES : DC-\IDRI.POL.ES : 
mugn. iength l 3: 1.05 mhgn. length I = 0.3 m 
gup hetght h = 50 mm rnner radius r =: 35 mm 
cap trltlith /> = 160 mm max.grnd. iiR r?~=: Z&.,3 T m 
/rf>ld strength l? =. 2.5 I max. /Wld ,4 = 0.92 I 
current n Y i = t;Fit;Ei:? 4 current 7~ Y i = 1?46C i , 
cur .,irnjtt r: dl dF= 4. 1 .I mmL cur.denstr !. tJi d!‘:. 2.2 4 mm 
power p : 1 h’ kit’ poh’er p -‘ :z. / kH 
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